the fish losses in the aquaculture industry in the world 1 
.
In the recent years due to increased productivity in the aquaculture of some pathogens, have been involved the opportunity to create and in Iran farming culture since the disease can Pointed out esterpotokosis " pop eye " that were reported at the beginning of some salmon farms in the Shiraz province 1 . esterpotokosis disease is An infectious bacterial disease of cultured and wild fish diseases in freshwater, saltwater and brackish throughout the world., Which by bacteria Gram-positive Spherical or oval forms Streptococcus and Lactococcus are caused by the presence of disease-causing species diversity in most recent aquatic species Streptococcus enyieh role has been confirmed 2 .
After the occurrence of the disease was first reported in 1958 by Hushyna, this disease distributing in the years 1966, 1972, 1974 America was reported and casualties were established up 50% on the beaches of Florida 3, 4 . Then rainbow trout individually and pandemic disease Saltwater and freshwater fish farmed in many parts of the world has happened.
Damage caused by this disease in recent years, has faced Japanese yellow tail fish Gish with a serious threat.
This Disease in marine fish such as Mugil cephalus, Brevoortia patronius, and Arius-Felis, Lagodon rhomboides, Micropogon undulatus have also been reported 5 . Lahave and colleagues (2004) were able to isolate S. enyieh of rainbow trout 6 . Lau Et al (2002) reported infection in two Chinese people living in America who one leads to cellulite and other bacterial osteomyelitis 7 . The incidence of this disease in rainbow trout farms in South Africa have also been reported in gas supersaturated water 8 . S. enyieh was first isolated of Amazon freshwater dolphin injuries 9 . Then the bacteria isolates causing septicemia and meningitis in some farmed fish species such as rainbow trout and yellow tail Gish were isolated [10] [11] [12] . This bacterium in people with a history of fish manipulating in America and Canada who has cellulite sympathies were observed 14, 13 Lactococcus Garvieh first time in Great Britain was isolated from bovine udder infections 16 . Later this disease bacterium isolated from a variety of freshwater fish and saltwater and humans have been identified 12 . This caused an Increasing importance as a pathogenic pathogen bacteria in fish first and second as a zoonotic agent 's. these bacteria based on genetic and biochemical studies has similarity with lactis Lactococcus subspecies lactis strains that The latter bacterium as a human pathogen has been introduced 12, 16, 8 .
For various reasons, many of today's rainbow trout farms in other areas such as Kuhkiloyeh and bouyer Ahmad this disease is detectable. According to the above discussed cases it seemed that the longer the disease and to identify the causes of it, has a more extensive study on the incidence and spread of disease status of esterpotokosis than done, but the results can help to the all provincial veterinary practitioners to appropriate measures to combat the spread of the disease and the ways to fight more successfully with this disease.
METHODS
After having made arrangements with Arjan regional aquaculture and fish samples were taken of Kuhmareh city of Shiraz. It should be noted, all or just some sampling fish of the symptoms of suspected disease were done and this at least about 50 fish per workshop (Total 100 fish) was done. Because the best specimens for bacteriological studies were alive, all sample preparation was necessary before that the fish will be alive, the daily losses for the sample collected at the site was not used and only the sampling was done of alive fish. Thus, after determining the fish in the ponds, with Sachuk nets were fished. Fishing this kind due to disability of fishes and its separating from others is easily possible to measure than others. These fish in the water extract of clove as a calming agent in a bucket with a capacity of approximately 20 Liter were sent to the office of the workshop. at this stage apparent examination of the action was Fish and symptoms stating disease were recorded. Then the pieces of fish were captured separately. Similarly, necropsy observations were taken and Bacterial samples were taken from fish immediately. To do this immediately after the death of all fish parts a) kidney b) brain c) liver biopsy was performed. It took quite sterile.
Immediately after preparation, Samples on blood agar medium (BA) were inoculated with the flame. Then onto plates containing medium number of workshop participants was recorded. Inoculated Plate immediately were sent to the bacteriology laboratory., In this study, the Center laboratory for Veterinary Medicine, Azad University of Kazeroon for isolation and identification , to do subtraction sample was put into operation. Gram staining was performed to detect the initial samples and negative samples were removed. Then with purified target (Purification ) First of all colonies with Appearance characteristics listed above re-passage was taken and And per plate To determine the morphology and Gram smear features Prepared and Gram staining was performed And were examined under a light microscope. Then enjoying, main sources of Bacteriology attempt to adjust protocol vitro biochemical studies to achieve an isolates classification position (Taxonomy).
RESULTS
Based on these results and According to Table 1 , which show Differential biochemical proper ties of the bacteria that because the esterpotokosis rainbow trout on hot water, it seems that the isolated bacteria from infected fish on the studied farms mainly of eniyeh Streptococcus and are also number of Garvieh Lactococcus.
With attention to figure (1) Isolation rate of S.iniae from Kidney, Brain and Liver tissue were respectively 77%, , 62% 71% and L. Garviae of Kidney, Brain, liver, tissue were respectively, 10%, 20%, 13%.
These results suggest that esterpotokosis disease, particularly( S. iniae ) species are the most and the main factors causing secondary infections in both pools but the amount of risk of having disease among sick fish ponds of Arjan area was higher (more than 80% Compared with pool Kuhmareh about 70% Respectively). 
DISCUSSION
As mentioned esterpotokosis disease as an important bacterial disease in more than 22 species of farmed fish in the world has the variety and great economic losses 17 . Yet mechanisms of diseases caused by these organisms in fish are unknown.
However it is believed that the pathogenesis and fatalities caused by exo-toxsins bacteria, such as streptokinase (To digest fibrin), esterpetodernaz (causing breakdown DNA Comes cellular) is hemolysin and hyaluronidase 2 . Exophthalmia that surround this disease appears to be caused by hyperemia and edema of the back of the eye area, and it usually leads to cellular inflammation with the influence of necrotic as well as embrace the optic nerve and choroid and expands into eye socket. Gradually hyperemia and hemorrhage occurred on Retinal vessels, necrosis, necrotic material exiting through the lens of the eye and even corneal ulcers continues [18] [19] .
The cause of death could be due to excessive bleeding at the gills hyperemia, infiltration of macrophages and the necrotic gill tissue 19 .
In Iran The first isolation of these bacteria in fish feeding of Rainbow trout patients was taken in Mazandaran province by analogy, et al., (1996) esterpotokosis were introduced as the main cause of death in infected fish 18 .
Several studies by scientists on many factors influencing the occurrence and severity of the disease in the country were done and a major cause of bacterial pathogens involved as a major has been identified as Streptococcus eynieh 24 . Since such an investigation conducted by the Tarahomy and colleagues in 2006 refers to the presence of the bacteria Streptococcus Lactococcus eynieh and Garvieh of farms in the Beiza section of Fars province (1) and also Ethical and agriculture report as well as in 2002 of infection breeding pools over 95 percent in the city of Shiraz, and more than 65 percent of city pools of MARVDASHT to Streptococcus 25 That has clear and significant similarities results with the results of the study, the percentage of patients ahead Esterpotokosis precedent to an average of 75% to 20% and people having Garvieh Lactococcus which was unknown was reported 5%. However, on the Tarahomy study on 2006 no bacteria isolating that could be classified under the genus Streptococcus or Lactococcus originated from wild fish rainbow trout farms in Beiza section of Fars province wasn't reported Even assuming the transmission of disease from wild fish ponds, water resources, esterpotokosis disease prevalence observed in this study could be due to other environmental and human factors such as excessive plant growth in ponds water resources due to the exposure pool Location ,since the lack of sun shade, especially in hot seasons, as a major environmental and human factors such as the presence of a significant population of nearby residents on edge of swimming pools and supplies water of Arjan especially in the area of resolution in where It was reported streptococcal agent., and cattle nomads of the sources of water supply, water pools, causing permanent and widespread presence of these secondary factors, particularly in the hot season, that is the ideal season for the year is the other factors of the disease human 's.
So far, most studies have been performed in order to detect and identify the pathogen that has been based Virulence factors 21, 24 . However, given that the disease is considered worldwide as a secondary disease and environmental factors play a fundamental role in the occurrence and intensity of conflicts of esterpotokosis 18 . As well as the disease as a cause of zoonotic is discussed and reports of fish caught have been in contact with infected persons are listed 26 . Therefore, the disease and its spread across the country (which we see today) can serve as an important disease threatening the Iran aquaculture industry in the present and the future course to be considered more broadly. Moreover, a study on the pathogenicity of Streptococcus pneumonia virulence eynieh on the salmon was done; It was observed that This bacterium Has great potential In making sick the fish so The lack of understanding of the condition In the country Could Spread this disease cause Frequent adverse effects 21, 24 .
The identified Pathogen in this study is specifically Streptococcus eynieh as one of the main Gram positive bacteria causing the disease esterpotokosis on hot water (Above 15 ° C) in the world 29, 27 . Survival of this pathogen in the mud surrounding fish farms, Water and mud seafloor is observed even for a year 28 . In addition, the most sensitive fish species to the disease is Rainbow trout that In Iran is one of the most important farmed fish 2 .
Given the importance of environmental factors in the disease, proposals will focus more on the basis of these factors.
CONCLUSIONS
According to studies done by the eynieh bacterium Streptococcus, most likely in involving fields of study fish is the main pathogen. Possible survival of bacteria in the farm environment is such that even 4-month stay dry ponds and disinfection of the pool is not complete before the introduction of fry fish to prevent conflict again. Accordingly, it is necessary that relevant organizations and officials with benefiting from the results of this study and other relevant researches try to overcome the problems caused by the esterpotokosis increasing disease. In this regard, to disinfect the water before the fish and pathogen exposure, Traffic controlling of equipment and people to the workshop, avoiding any kind of interference in the ponds, and cause stress, health and scientific observing on the preparation of the diet, raising academic standards to the circumstances workshop, Timely and appropriate use of antibiotics under the supervision of an expert, Mandatory use of appropriate vaccines against esterpotokosis of fish and larger studies in the field of epidemiological diseases can reduce the symptoms and fish culture.
